The composition of lake sediments generally reflects the environmental conditions in and around a water body that existed at the time of their accumulation. Organic matter is a small yet important component of sediments because of its associations with biota, nutrient cycles, and geochemical processes. Photosynthetic plants and microbes that inhabit the lake and its surroundings produce organic matter, and organisms that dwell in the lake depths and sediments consume it. Metabolism and oxidation of organic carbon remove dissolved oxygen from the lake waters and sediments, increase their alkalinity, and lead to CaCO, dissolution. Lowered oxygen levels drive redox reactions that simultaneously redistribute trace elements and nutrients. Environmental chan-qes in and around a lake affect how much and what kind of organic matter is delivered to the aquatic system and ' Corresponding atthor (ioyanto.routh@geo.su.se).
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Different environmental conditions leave geochemical signals in sediment records that can be used to interpret paleoecological and paleoenvironmental histories (e.g., Schelske , and llodell 1991; Bernasconi et aI.1997: Kaushal and Binford i999; Sternbeck and Hallberg 2000; Meyers and Teranes 2001; Meyers 2003) . Notably, periods of high sedimentation rates and greater lacustrine primary productivity can preserve evidence of these short-term processes that affect organic matter delivery and burial in sediments. Here, we report the results of a multiparameter study of the effects of a succession of environmental changes over the Iast 150 yr on the geochemical properties of the sediments from Lake Brunnsviken, Stockholm, Sweden. The study demonstrates the utility of these bulk geochemical variables in expioring the historical changes and environmental perturbations in the Lake Brunnsviken ecosystem. Many aspects of this study can be extended to other lacustrine systems that have experienced analogous changes in organic matter delivery and its characteristics.
Methods
Site description-The setting of Lake Brunnsviken makes ir an interesting subject for geochemical study. It is a slightly Inke B rurutsviken s ediment geoc hemist t-v i561 Fig. l . Position of Lake Brunnsviken near the Baltic Sea and withil ttre northern part of Stockholm. The 14-m deep sampling location is shown in the bathymetric map of the lake' Depths are given in meters below the lake surface (modified from Vattenprogram 2000) . brackish lake (2.8-4.6%o), with a maximum depth of 14 m' and is situated 3 km north of central Stockholm (Fig' 1) ' The lake has a total surface area of 1.56 km' and a drainage area of 14 krnz (Vanenprogram 2000) . Brackish water from the Baitic Sea (saliniry of 6-8%o in surface water) enters through a nuurow passage between the lake and Ekhagen Bay (Fig'  1 ) and causes strong density stratification.
More than 4OVo of the luk" catchment area is urbanized with major highways and heavy traffic that are a source of trace metals. Not surprisingly, Lake Brunnsviken sediments have the highest levels of Cd' Cu' Cr, Hg, and Pb compared with other lak"s neat Stockholm (Vattenprogram 2000)' In spring, siliceous algae predominate in the lake, whereas in srr-m"t cyanobacteri a (P lanktothrix, Aphanizo'ne non spp', Anabaena, and Oscillatoria) become dominant (Vattenprogram 2000) . Phosphorus and nitrogen levels are both high Ld pto*ote intense annual spring and summer algal blooms. These algal biooms cause depletion of dissolved oxygen and development of seasonal anoxia in the hypolimnion (Vattenprogram 2000) .
Dramatic invironmental changes in and around the lake over the past two centuries make it an ideal candidate for study of t-he effects of environmental shitts on lake sediment geoihemistry. First-growth forests were cleared for agriculiure around tgtO. toltiotly, most of the cleared land around the lake was used for housing the royal stables and farms and for an agriculture and horticulture experimental station (Lantsbrukakidemiens in 1816) under the directives of King Karl XIII (Kungliga Vetenskapsakademien 2002)' Shortly after this period, around the mid-1800s, the eariiest algal blooms in the lake were reported (Norberg 1997)' Fanning waned in the early 1900s, and second-growth oak and pine forests replaced the farms. The land adjoining the lake was used to estabiish the Veterinary School, which opened in 1912, foilowed by the Royal Swedish Academy in l9l5' the Forest School in 1917, and the Royal School of Technoiogy in 1918. The E4 national highway that passes close by the lake was completed in the late 1950s, and the Stockholm University new campus was opened in the early 1960s' Construction of major roads and housing accompanied establishment of these institutions and led the way to rapid population growth and development. Urbanization around the iake expanded rapidly, and direct disposal of sewage and industrial wastes into the lake started in the 1940s. Sewage disposal into the lake. however. gradually rliminished and was completely stopped in 1969. A wood impregnation factory north bt *," tut" discharged creosote-corltaining wastes into the lake during the middle part of the twentieth century (Norberg 1997) .
In an effort to improve water quallty' oxygen was pumpecl into the hypolimnion between 1973 and 1981. More recently, bottom water has been routinely pumped out into the Baltic Sea to enhance inflow of fresh surface water into the lake (Norberg 1997). Water quality monitoring that started in 19'14 indicates a trend toward greater water clarify and substantially diminished P. N, and chlorophyll concentrations (Vattenprogram 2000) . The change in nutrient status shifted the trophiJstatus of the lake from eutrophic (1970) (1971) (1972) (1973) (1974) (1975) (1976) (1977) (1978) (1979) (1980) to oligomesotrophic (present day) conditions. Howeve! odors of H.S and pitroleum and high trace element levels in sediments persiit (Vattenprogram 2000; Stockholm University unpubl. data), and the Swedish Environmental kotection Agency continues to rank the lake in a state of high nutrient alert.
Sampling-sediment and lake waters were collected from the deepesi part of the lake during 2000-2001 Gtg' 1)' A gravity corei *as used to obtain four relatively undisturbed iedimlnt cores (35-40-cm long X 55-mm diameter) located close to each other.
Dissolved organic carbon in pore waters-One core was sliced into 2-cm layers inside a Nr-filled box. These samples were centrifuged at 10,000 rpm (3023 x g) for 30 min to isolate pore waters. The pore water and surface -lfter samples were filtered through 0.45-g.m Millipore filters' Disiolved organic carbon (DOC) concentration was measured with a S[imadzu TOC 5000 analyzer using the TOC-IC mode. Reproducibility of dupiicate runs was +l}Vo' All DOC anatyses were finished within 48 h of sampling'
Elentental, stable isotope, and black carbon analyses-A second core was sliced at 1-cm intervals in the laboratory and freeze-dried in preparation for elemental carbon' nitrogen, and sulfur, stable C and N isotopic, and black carbon anaiyses. Total carbon, nitrogen, and sulfur contents wele measured using a Carlo Erba 2500 elemental analyzer' To test for the poisible presence of CaCO, in the sediments, randomly chosen samples were treated with HCI to remove carbonates and then analyzed for residual carbon, total nifiogen, and total sulfur. The carbon contents of the intact anJ acid-treated samples agreed within 5Vo (telative standard deviation) and reveal (1) virtually no CaCO, is present in the lake sediments, and (2) absence of a systematic isotopic tlifference between the different samples. Thus, total carbon measurements reflect the total organic carbon (TOC) content in the sediments. The Co.ouni. ?Dd N,o,", isotopic compositions of the acid-treated samplei were analyzed using a continuous flow system consisting of a Carlo Erba elemental analyzer coupled to a Finnigan MAT Delta S mass spectrometer' Data are reported in conventional deita (6) notation, which is the per mil (%o) deviation from the Vienna PeeDee Belemnite ii*"r,on" standard (VPDB) for C and the atmospheric N' standard for total N. Reproducibility of duplicate analyses was +0. \Voo. Black carbon was analyzed by the modified selective chemothermal oxidation method after carbonates and amorphous organic matter were removed by roasting acid-treated samples at 315'C in air for 24 h (Gustafsson et aI.2001).
Radiometric dates-A third core was sliced at l-cm intervals and freeze-dried. Dry sediment sample.s were pulverized, and known amounts of the powdered samples were sealed in vials to allow for the ingrowth of daughter products of 222Rn. Activities of 2r0Pb. r37Cs. and 226Ra were determined using a high purity Ge-well detector coupled to InSpector (Canbena inc.). Total 2roPb activity was directly determined by measuring the 46.5-keV gamma peak. Parent-supported levels of 2r0Pb were determined by measuring the activity of 2toPb (352 keV) and 2r4Bi (609 keV). Self-absorption corrections were not applied as the standards used to calibrate the counting system and the samples had similar densities. I3?Cs activities were determined by measuring 661.6-keV peak. The chronology was established using the down core variations of excess 2t0Pb activities (22.3 yr half-life) using a constant initial concentration model and by assigning a date of 1986 to the r3?Cs impulse peak. Details of the dating calcuiations used are given in Baskaran and Naidu (1995) .
Trace elements-Additional gravity cores (30-35-cm iong) were obtained in 2000, 2001 , and 2002 from approximateil, the same location for measurement of sediment trace element compositions and pore-water sulfate and HrS. These cores were sliced at 2-cm intervals, and pore waters were isolated by centrifuging the samples at 10,000 rpm for 30 min. Pore waters were filtered and analyzed using a Hitachi U-1100 spectrophotometer for sulfate. H.S was measured by the colorimetric method. The dewatered sediments were di gested in 7 mol L-r HNO. and analyzed for Cd, Cu, Ni, Pb, and Zn by flame atomic absorption spectrophotometry. The colorimetric procedure and the HNO, digestion are standard Swedish methods (SIS 1993a,0) . We report the results of these anaiyses as composites of the three core profiles.
Results
Linear sedinrcntation cutd ntass accumulation rates-Linear sedimentation rates (in millimeters per year) and mass accumulation rates (MARs; in milligrams per square centimeter per year) were calculated from measurements of 2r0Pb, r.tiCs. and water contents of sediment samples. Water content decreases from 967o to 82Va with depth in the 44-cm long core. The lroPb method of dating assumes a constant rate of suppli, of excess :r0Pb, and negligible postdepositional sediment disturbancefRobbins 1978). The excess 2r0P! was calculated from the total 2r"Pb and rr6Ra concentrations for each layer. The mean sediment I\4AR based on excess 2r0Pb over the rt')Pb-datable portion of the core is 36. I mg cm-? yr-t (Fig. 2,; . The mass accumulation rate was extrapolated to horizons beyond :r')Pb-datable age range (:roPb was measuled lo 3l cnr. correspclncling to 1905, and the ages were extrapoiated to 44 cm. corresponding to 1847; Figs. 3 and 4). A prominentriTCs peak at 7 cm is thought to be from the 1986 Chernobyl accident ( sedimentation rate of 5.0 mm yr-r and a MAR of 34.2 mg sp-: y1-r for the upper sediments. Although the r37cs-based MAR agrees well with the 2toPb-based MAR, r3?Cs undergoes postdepositional migration that affects the calculated ages and MARs (e.g., Comans et al. 1989) . We therefore applied the ages and MARs based on the 2toPb-dating model to the Lake Brunnsviken sediment record.
Changes in organic rnatter concentrations and mass accumulation rates--TOC concenration is around 9Vo by weight toward the base of the core before it increases to l4%o between 39-40 cm (Fig. 4) . Between 25-38 cm, TOC con: centrations remain between 8Vo to 10Vo. TOC starts to increase above 38 cm, peaks at neatly 20Vo at 19 cm (corresponding to 1951), and then starts to drop. During 1977 During -1981 , TOC concentrations are around 77o tn sediments at 9-10 cm. The top 5 cm in the core indicates a TOC concentration of about 107o. '
TOC MAR values remain between 3 and 4 mg C cm-2 yr-r from 1847 to l9M except for an interlude of somewhat elevated values of 4.1-5.1 mg C cm-2 yr-t (Fig. 3) . The TOC MAR increases to reach a maximum of 7.1 mg C cm-z yr-' in 1951 before it starts to decrease, and reaches around 2.6 mg C cm-2 yr-r between 19 17-1981. In recent years, TOC MAR again shows an increase and ranges between 3.1 and 3.9 mg C cm-2 yr-t. C: N ratios-Well-defined differences in atomic Co,guni": N,o*, values correspond to four zones of differing organic matter accumulation in Lake Brunnsviken sediments (Fig.  3) . Sediments deposited between 1847 and 1874 indicate Co,""ni"iN,o,u, values of 10, typical of lakes in which the organic matter is from in-iake algal production (Meyers and lshiwatari 1993) . This is succeeded by higher Co,s"ni.tNu*ur ratios indicative of a significant contribution from organic matter of vascular land plants between 1878 and 1928 . From 7932 to 1981, organic matter changes back to a predominantly algal source characterized by the Co.goni. 1N,",,, ratio of Routh et al. . organic carbon concenrrations (Toc),6139*e,"",6rsN,."r,.inleltitial dissolved organic carlron (DoC)' interstitial HtS and So'' Eh, alkali'ity, black carbon. and trace menl accumuiatioiiiate in sediments deposited inLake Brunnsvike'' Both measured 6rrC"'"""'' ralues and values acljusted for the suess etTect are rho*n. ages of sed_iment are basld on :r.Pb dating. Dates prior to l9(X) were assigned base<l on extrapolating of the mean mass sedimentation rate from 1900 to present' tern of lrigher sulfate and Eh values and lower H"S and alkalinity leveis toward the top of the core (Fig. a) .
Trac:e elernenfs-We assessed the accumulation rates of Cu. Cd. Ni, Pb, and Zn. The mass accumulation rates of these elements start to increase around 1940 and peak at 1965 (Fig. 4) . However, in recent years trace element accumulation has decreased substantially.
Discussion
Pctleolint.nological proxies-Despite the early diagenetic aiterations in lacustrine sediments, sedimentary organic matter retains specific information, which one can comprehend using different paleolimnological proxies. These geochemical proxies retain important information about the different sources of organic matter, their delivery, and the abundance of biota that produced it.
Total organic carbon represents the organic matter that escaped remineralization during sedimentation and reflects the different origins of organic matter, delivery routes, depositional processes, and preservation. TOC concentrations are expressed as weight: weight ratios and, therefore, are influenced by other sediment components. For example, variation in grain size affects TOC and, consequently, TOC concentrations can become higher in the deeper parts of the lake where fine-grained sediments predominate. Therefore, TOC MARs are preferred over bulk TOC concentrations as a paleolimnologic proxy because they compensate for changes in bulk sedimentation rates and compaction (Meyers and La-llier-VergEs 1999). A good control on the sediment dating is, however, necessary to calculate reliable TOC MARs to measure the delivery and preservation of organic matter.
Carbon: nitrogen ratios help to identify the origins of sedimeftary organic matter. Atomic C: N ratios >20 indicate vascular plant material, whereas lower C: N ratios indicate a mixture of algal or marine organic matter sources (Meyers and Ishiwatari 1993) . Organic matter in algae, phytoplankton, and zooplankton is characterized by high protein content, and hence low C:,N ratios, whereas terrestrial plants are characterized by low protein content, and hence high C: N ratios. This fundamental difference in organic matter serves as a reliable parameter for paleolimnologic reconstructions. Once organic-rich sediments deposit, C : N values appear to experience little further change, and any variation in them supports the idea of change in organic matter input rather than representing a diagenetic artifact (Kaushal and Binford 1999).
The weight: weight C : S ratio of typical marine sediment is 2.8, whereas the average value of lake sediment is 30 (Berner and Rais'*pll 1984). Because we used atomic ratios instead of weight ratios in our study, these values correspond to 7.5 and 80, respectively. The S,,,,", content is usually a good indicator of pyrite sulfur (Berner and Raiswell 1984) , especially in organic-rich sediments. Thus, the C: S ratio helps in understanding in-lake processes (e.g., sulfate reduction, Fe-S cycling) that affect the delivery and preservation of organic matter. The C: S ratio has been successfully applied as a paleoenvironmental proxy toward interpreting paieosaiinitv (Sohlenius et al. 1996) . bottom-water aeration (Raiswell et ai. 1988) , early diagenesis (Chowdhury and Noble 1996) . and the trophic state in lakes (Urban et al. 1999) .
Carbon isotopes have been most commonly used to differentiate the different organic l'natier sources in lakes. The 6'3C values of algal and C.-type material are distinctively different, but there is little difference between algal versus terrestriai Cr-type material. An option is plotting the EI]C values versus C: N ratios to distinguish the different organic matter sources (e.g., Meyers and Ishiwatari 1993). Carbon isotopes have also been widely used as an indicator of enhanced aquatic productivity in lakes (e.g., Hodell and Schelske 1998; Brenner et al. 1999) . Primary producers preferentially remove dissolved r2CO, from water and leave the remaining dissolved inorganic carbon depleted in r2C (e.g., Bernasconi et al. 1997: Hodell and Schelske 1998; Meyers and Teranes 2001) . When productivity is high, the availability of '2CO, gradually diminishes and a progressively greater fraction of the !3CO, is incorporated into organic matter. The consequence is that the 613C of organic matter produced under conditions of high productivity becomes less negative. Because many factors affect the carbon isotopic signal of sedirnented organic matter, separating a organic matter source from in-lake processes based on 6r3C values can become complicated. Recent studies indicate that in systems where dissolved atmospheric CO2 (6r3C : -lVoo) is Iimited and algae begin to'use dissolved HCO; (6t3C = lVoo) as carbon source, their isotopic composition becomes heavier than Cs-type land plants (up to -9Voo; Hollander and MacKenzie 1991; Bernasconi et al. 1997 ).In contrast, large input of isotopically light soil dissolved inorganic carbon (6r3C : -72%o) can lead to in-lake production of isotopically light algal organic matter (6'tC : -32%o; Meyers 2003). Present 51&4f,1,-ftssults of our study reveal that delivery of organic matter to the Lake Brunnsviken sediments has varied since the early nineteenth century. These variations affected pore-water geochemistry and in-Iake processes. Moreover, unreactive black carbon and trace metals were added to the iake from outside sources. We infer these environmental changes in and around Lake Brunnsviken based on mulriple lines of geochemical evidence in the sediment r-56-5 Lake Brunnsviken sediment geochemistry and porewaters, and in light of historical data on human activities in the watershed.
Chtrnges in organic matter concentrations and mass ac' cu,nulaion va1s5-ll)svs are distinct changes in the amount and composition of organic matter buried over the past 150 years in Lake Brunnsviken. These variations reflect the sequ"n." of different environmental changes on organic matter delivery and degradation in the recent history of this lake' Degradation of organic matter is typically limited to the upp.ti"ott layers of l-ake sediments, where it can diminish TOC "on""rrt utions by as much as 2OVo in well-oxygenated systems (Hodell and Schelske 1998). In contrast, organic matter concentration does not change significantly in deeper sediment layers after burial. In fact, the amount of natural postburial ltss of organic carbon is likely to be less in Lake Brunnsviken because of its strong stratification and oxygen-J"pt"t"a hypolimnion-Thus, variations in sediment TOC concenratitns in Lake Brunnsviken mostly reflect changes in rates of delivery and type of organic matter deposited' The lower TOC concentrations in the 9-11-cm interval are an important exception that probably resulted from an enhancei period of organic matter degradation caused by artificial aeration in the 1970s.
The high accumulation rates of TOC and N (and S to some extent) identify past episodes of increased primary productivity in Lake Brunnsvlken. The modest increases in all tbree parameters from 1863 to 1870 conespond to the.historici reports of algal blooms in the mid-1800s (Norberg 1997). The more dramatic increases from1942 to 1962 correspond to disposal of sewage and industrial wastes directly into ttre lake beginning around 1940' These environmental impacts may haie been compounded by.the rapid urbanization of thi local area that started in the late 1940s' MARs declined starting in 1968 and have remained reiatively low' probably in response to the combined effects of diversion of 's"*ug"'and industrial waste away from the lake' remedial pu*iing of oxygenated waters to the hypolimnion' and hushing of the bottom waters into the Baltic Sea' C : N ratios-Both zones in which Co,e*r" i N,o,u, values are -10 correspond to .parts of the sediment record in which TOC MAil are elevated, and the iower C: N values confirm the increased aigal productivity that the higher MARs imply' Values of -25 that appear in the sediment record from 1878 to 1928 may reflect ttre period between the end of nineteenth century agriculture and the onset of twentieth century urbanlzaiion in the Brunnsyiken watershed' Evidently' algal productivity was iow, and forest litter was the major source of organic matter delivery to the lake' The exceptionally' high 6..r",'":N,or ratios in sediments deposited from 1984 to t989 indicate presence of woody land plant debris' probably as tiny bits of twigs and sawdust mixed into the sediment iayers. The particles must be fine-grained because we did not obserue ?hem during slicing or grinding of the dry sediments. Their postulated presence implies a period of nearlake forest clearance dunng the urban deveiopment of the local area.
C: S ratios-The C: S ratios in Lake Brunnsviken sediments (8.8-19.9 ) are elevated relative to lnarine sediments ii.il u."uute the lake rvaters receir"e stnall amounts of dissofu"a sulfate tiom the Baltic Seu' However' the atonric rniio, ur. significantly lower than averale iake sediment (80: B"*., oni Roir*"il lgg4). Strong density srratification that exists in Lake Brunnsviken probably af'fects the C : S ratios by causing seasonal hypolirnnetic anoxia and incorporation oi sulfur.-as sulfide. inio sediments' Occunenca of sulfate reduction as evidenced by Eh. H,S' and alkalinity measllrements (see below) probably plays a role in affecting S enrichment. In addition. high dissolved and sedimentary Fe content in the lake (Lars-Eric B-igander unpubl' data) can uiro ."u., with HrS to form pyrite. Additional input of S into the lake may also occur from rain' snow, and dry deposition (Mylona l9-96). S,",., accumulation in Brunnsviken sediments iemains more or lJss the same around 0'80-0'95 mg cm-: yil'untit it starts to increase around 25 cm (1'02 mg cm-' yr-' corresponding to 1932) and peak at 12 cm (1'16 mg "*-t y1-' conesponding to 197 l)-This trend is similar to ttr" S t"potition modeli for Sweden. which indicate the S maximum during the 1970s (Mylona 1996)' The models relate the S maximum to increased input fron' atmosphere' whichhasdecreasedinrecentyearsduetostrlcterenvlron mental regulations.
The intlerval of notably low Co.*on,.: S,o,", ratios present in sediments from 1968-i977 corresponds closely to the 1973-1981 period of hypoiimnetic aeration and iow TOC MARs' Ttt" ti* ratios evidently represent loss of organic carbon available for burial in sediments because of aeration' In a study on accumulation of S in Swiss lake systems' Urban et at. (iggg) described the effects of aeration' The authors indicated a sudden drop in C: S ratio following aeration-and poor correlation between C: S and sulfate (similar to Lake brunnsviken). They suggest that aeration can destroy organic S compounds resulting in high redox potential not conducive to chemical reactions of H.S with organic matter or even prevent the arrival of reactive organic matter into anaerobic sediment dePths.
The two episodeJ of elevated Co.goni.:S,o.' vaiues-during periods of higher productivity have two po-ssible and oppo-'site expianationt. 'itt"y may record times of oxygenated bottom conditions that prevented'formation of the sulfide required for pyrite precipitation and for incorporation of sulfur into sediment*y o.ganic matter (e'g', Eviile 1960; Hofmann et al. 2000) . Aiternatively, they may record times of increased organic matter delivery to the lake bottom' Because elevateO Co,suni.iS,o,"' values conespond. to periods of high algal produiiiuity -ina because the period of hypolimnetic u"?ution depressed C : S ratios. we conclude that high Co,goni.. S,.,,,, ratios are a consequence of high organic matter sedimentation.
Cctrbon ancl nitroget"t isotopes-Elevated lake productivity increases Uottr tOC MAR.s and 6r3Cn,*.n," uolytt Jl: o*ount of organic matter that is buried in iake sediments ts diminished b! metabolism anci remineraiization' but the tsoiofl. .o-position is relatively unaffected-by these postphotosynttretii processes (Schelske ancl Hodell 1995)' Although 6,.6.,*"n,. ualu"t are reliable recorders of lake paleoproduc- tivity, they should be corrected for the Suess effect-the shift to more negative 6t3C values of atmospheric CO, caused by fossil fuel combustion. This shift was 1.4%o between 1840 and 1989, with about 1.0%oof the shiftoccurring since 1940 (Keeling et al. 1989 ). Addition of r2C to the atmosphere has continued since 1989. We subtracted the progressively greater fossil fuel contributions of isotopically light carbon from the measured 6''Co.*on," values to correct for the Suess effect. The corrections expand the period of less negative values to encompass sediments up to 1997, and they make the most negative value of the topmost sediment similar to the values of sediments deposited in the middie of the nineteenth century (Fig. a) . This correction is significant, inasmuch as it is unreasonable to believe that modern productivity in Lake Brunnsviken is less than the productivity 150 years ago. General agreement between changes in trophic state and human-induced anthropogenic activities in the lake (Vattenprogram 2000) suggests that changes in 6r3C-r"n," values reflect shifts in paleoproductivity. Fewer negative corrected 5r3Co,euni. values in sediments deposited in i847 and from 1932 to 1967 indicate that primary production was elevated at these times. r3C enrichment in organic matter during periods of increased productivity as noted here can occur for several reasons. First, algae preferentially use the lighter (rrC) isotope for photosynthesis, thereby depleting it and forcing the cells to use r3C for carbon fixation. Second, increased primary production may deplete the aqueous COt levels forcing the usage of HCO; as a carbon source (C in HCO; is 8%o heavier than C in aqueous COr). Finally, as iakes become eutrophic, deeper waters and sediments experience longer periods of anoxia that leads to methanogenesis. and production of isotopically light CHo and heavy CO, (e.g., Gu and Schelske 1996b Because these periods of isotope-identified elevated productivity differ in their peak expressions from those suggested by elevated TOC MARs, we postulate that preservation of organic matter has been variable in Lake Brunnsviken. The discrepancy between 6t3C r.,alues and TOC MARs is especialll' striking in the upper parts of the sediment record that correspond to times of aeration (1971) (1972) (1973) (1974) (1975) (1976) (1977) (1978) (1979) (1980) (1981) (1982) (1983) and more recent flushing of the hypolimnion (Fig. 4) . This study indicates tlat while early diagenetic processes may not affect the 6r3C values of sedimenting orsanic matter (Schelske and Hodeil i995), active human in- tervention may cause striking discrepancies and should be taken into account.
In shallow lakes where macrophyte biomass can contribute significantly to total iake primary productivity, the 6''Co.r"n," values may be affected by the relative contribution of aigae versus higher plants. Macrophytes display a wide range of 6t'Co.r-," values, from about -30Voo to -l2Voo (Bounon 1991). The 6t'Co.u*. values of organic matter produced by lacustrine algae and C, vascular plants are often indistinguishable because both types of plants use isotopically identical sources of inorganic carbon-COr dissolved either in lake water or present in the atmosphere. Therefore, we cannot assess the possible significance of macrophytes in affecting the 6r3Co.ru"" values of its sedimented organic matter in Lake Brunnsviken.
Changes in the corrected 6r3Co.r-," values in response to changes in organic matter delivery are subtle in comparison to those of C: N values (Fig. 5) . Given the fact that 6t'Co,r-," values of lacustrine algae and C, plants are mostly similar (Meyers and Ishiwatari 1993), this is not surprising. Large increases in aquatic productivity are needed before the effects of selective removal of dissolved r2CO, become evident in sediment records. Indeed, as noted in other studies, changes in nutrient concentration and productivity may not always yield linear shifts in the 6r3Co,r"n," values throughout the lake's trophic trajectory (e.g., Brenner et al. 1999) .
The 6'5N value of sedimenting organic matter is generally related to the supply and use of the DIN pool. When the DIN pool is small, the preferential uptake of the iighter isotope by algae diminishes, and 6r5N values become larger. Such values appear where more negative 6''Cu.run,. values indicate the decreased paleoproductivity that would result from limited nitrate availability. In contrast, smaller 6'sN vaiues can result from greater availability of DIN for biological use, and this condition typically stimulates primary productivity in lakes (Hodell and Schelske 1998; Meyers and Teranes 2001) . Parts of the Lake Brunnsviken sediment record that exhibit smaller 6'5N values correspond to low C: N vaiues indicative of algal organic matter and the high-TOC MARs indicative of elevated productivity (Figs. 3 and  4) .
Previous studies related similar concurrent shifts to lower 615N and C : N values with increased primary productivity and/or trophic state in Florida lakes (e.g., Gu et al. 1996;  . Lake Brunnsviken sediment geochemtstry Brenner et al. 1999) . The authors postulated that the isotoptc shift might represent greater-contributions of r5N-depleted ".*"ri" "-"n"i proau"Ja by N'-fixing cyanobacteria' If so' ;;#il'il;;
;;'N values-record the conditions that favor "u*ou*t"'iainwhichdissolvedoxygenisloworabsentin ,#il;;^;;n". eottopttlcation in Lake Brunnsviken has ffi#;;;;;,"d to int"nt" cvanobacterial blooms in the ;;-1900;;and even in recent years cyanobacteria continue ;;;;.k; the siliceous algae during summer (Vattenpro-*"-iOOOl. The Nr-fixing cyan-obacteria,perhaps account i;;;";i ttt" a""un" it 5"N values' but their role in uff""ting the primary prod,uctivity in,Lake Brunnsviken is ;;;;"d;t,ior,.
tn". a"N values onlv reach 4'3%o' which is outside the range or Nr-fixation (-3Vi" t-o^,l%o; Fogel and Cint""i"t 1993) . ieran"t *a Bernasconi (2000) suggest that iir"orporutlo" of ammonium during the more anoxic periods il; f;ll"* the high-productivity Jycles could decrease 6r5N uJu", in lacustrine sediments' However' with no data on r*t".**;fi* levels the role of such microbial processes is speculative. "'eJaiii.nul factors may play a role in causing the excurr#;;i;t-to -4%o in-Di'N signatures' For example' anthropogenic inputs and denitrifiiation processes' tguJq^tl-"*"i""rtt" 6t5i'{ values (Terranes and Bernasconi 2000)' Urfrii" "ntunced anthropogenic inpuls-f1o.m farming (late iil6 unJ r"*ug" aipftir lave occurred in tfr" pJ.rl,t" 6t'f values are surprisingly low (only 4Voo to 6(oo) duing tnese periods' Artihcial aeration since 1973 rnt"fa havJ effectivily reduced water-column denitrif,cation il; fotentia influence on the 6r5N values' In fact' we do ;;;kt"; whether denitrification has ever been an important ;;;; in the past in this lake' It seems that the Brunnsviken ilil;;;id reflects a composite of perhaps-se.r_eral on-;;;;;;"..tses with contrasti;g effects on the 6rsN values' i"J !"i*"ting the different in-tatce processes from cultural disturbances is comPlicated' -1"^ttt" putt, 6t3C and 6t5N signatures have both been suc-."rrtutty ur.d to record changes in the trophic state in lakes i"e--rirJ"u and Schelsk" -tgq8)' However' stratigraphic ff;; ; the 6rsN values in this study correspond more .-f"r.iv ," C : N values than to corrected S''C"ltll"
-I1]Lt^t !F]R.; 5). This comparison of the two isotopic proxres versus L: 1\ ratio indicates that 6rsN values can be more sensitive than Suess-eff'ect-corrected D''Co*un," values to changes in algal proauctivity in systems fi[E-Late Brunnsviken' Notably' ffi;;il;as or"itlgtrer productivitv',lht 9'N ratio remains aonttlni while both 6'tC^o,run,. and 6rsN values vary' In con-""ti, p"ti"at of low ptolii"iluity are characterized by rela-,iu"ivLn*ont isotopic compositions and variable C ; N valiies,firis clearly indicatel that isotopic values do respond to int"tnuf changes in productivity, and they show promrse as proxies for inlerpreting paleolimnological changes'
Black carbon accumlilation pattern-BC is the highly condensed carbonaceous residrre produced froin incompiete .oinUurrion of biomass and fossil fuels' Accumuiation rates oi eb oiff.t significantly from the ToC.p.attern tn"^lt^t1t-tj BC levels in sediments were deposited between tvll ano fq5i, ""d then they decrease ttotiing in the early 1960s until ,iJiiiri"! t" the i970s. Gustafsson et al. (1997) reported e similar trend in BC deposition in Mystic I 'ake' Massachur"iir, it suburban Boston' This pattern is attributed to change ;; ;;;;t"c of wood and coal to combustion of petroleum unJ nuiu*r las with the advent of rapid industrialization in ;;;;G"world (Gustat'sson et al' 1997'' Schmidt and Noack 2000) . Conststent with this hypothesis' Sweden's ir*". dependence on oil, hydro-electric' and nuclear energy over wooct and coar srnce'the mid-1960s (IEA 2000) resulted in an overall decrease in BC accumulation' Geochemical patterns in lake and sediment pore watersOrganicmatter,measuredasTOC'isabundant(7-207o)in the Lake Brunnsvrren sediments (Fig' a) ' .The increase in
fo."-*u,".OOC concentration implies continued in situ microbial breakdown ot organic matter with depth' and the de-"t""t" it a*per sedimeits reflects the diminished availabiiil-;t -Lioa"gruauule organic -un"t-,11-these sediments itirpri"o uy tir'eir lower TdC concentrations' The pore-water Jutu ,uUriuotiate the degradation of organic matter and oc-"u*n"" of sulfate redultion in Lake Brunnsviken' Because ,ft"-f"t" it connected to the Baltic Sea through Ekhagen Bay' ;iit"d seawater with sulfate levels of ca' t'2 mmol L-r rou-,i""iy "t,"tt ihe lake. Alttrough the net input of sulfate varies *^t6*ffy, ft provides the Jlectron acceptors required. for uno*i" oi!a"i" matter degradation' The reducing conditions i"Ji"^,"J"uv low dissolvJd oxygen concentrations and negative Eh values favor fermentation and sulfate reduction in ,f," ,"Ji*"n,s' ln the upper part of the core' it is likely that ;;;il;*t ;i s""orraarv^organic Tuttt from degradation of ;;;;t ;tganic mat# (feimentation) overrides the net effect of microbial consumption (sulfate reduction)' With in-;;;; in depth, the sulfate-reducing activiry probably increases within the core. The probability of these processes ir-r,rppoa"a by decreases in pore-water sulfate and DOC levelsandincreasesinH,sandalkalinitylevels (Fig.a) .
Changes in accumulation of trace e-\m11tts-We assessed tfre mas"s accumulations of iu' Cd' Ni' Pb' and Zn' which tvpicallv result from increased urban development' industrial tilti.t,'*J-"^in..
Accumulation rates of these trace elements start to increase around the 1940s and peak a1 te!1 leig-+1. These maxima coincide with input of industrial waite and sewage into Lake Brunnsviken' In recent years' accumulation of1il these trace elements has decreased subsiantiafty, similar to what has been reported at other sampfing folutions in central Stockholm (e'g'' Sternbeck and Osituni zOOO; Vattenprogram 2000)' We conclude that a "hung" in delivery of ti"t" trace elements over time is the p"""lpA factor in their variation with depth in the Brr"rnnsviken sediments.
Geochemical properties of the sediments in Lake Brunnsviken reflect the eifects of human-induced environmentltl modifications. Greater accumulation of TOC afier the n-ridIif-Otjr t"r"f,ed from enhanced primary productivitl' .
that. reflects changes in the agriculture and associated soil disturbance that started in tf,e catchment area around 1816' but waned around,t. "-ty 1900s' During this period when land *o, in.r.otlngly left faitow' mostly terrestrial organic matter drained into the iai'le from surficial runoff' as evider.rced by high C: N values' A tot"t increase in primary productivitv r568 in the lake can be related directly to the addition of sewage and industrial waste. The 1950s recorded some of the highest TOC and N accumulation rates in sediments. After direct input of sewage and industrial waste into the lake was stopped and steps were taken to improve the water quality, a sharp fall in the TOC aicumulation rate occurred. Bulk organic matter variables analyzed in this study indicate the presence of different environmental conditions and organic matter sources during the deposition of sediments. The sediment core records periods of elevated primary productivity in the lake that are highlighted by high-TOC MARs, low C: N ratios, and larger 6'3C values. Because 6r5N values decrease during these periods, increased delivery of bioavailable nitrogen probably was important to the productivity enhancement. Contrasting geochemical conditions occur during the lower productivity periods that are indicated by relatively lower TOC MARs, higher C: N ratios, larger 6r5N values, and smaller 6r3C values.
